Introduction and problem statement. The effectiveness of managerial decisions in the enterprise's economy under modern conditions totally depends on the objectivity and reliability of its activity. The activity evaluation is important and is carried out at all management levels. Demands for evaluation rise in the current difficult social, economic and political situation in Ukraine. Dynamics of the macroeconomic indicators in Ukraine shows that in 2017 the economy continued slowly to grow. According to the data of the official statistics, machine building sector had positive results among all industries, particularly, one can observe: increase by 7.3 % (in comparison with + 2 % in 2016, + 14.6 % in December 2017) by means of most subindustries under conditions of the domestic demand increase for the invested goods from related industries, and the external demand increase; in the group of machines and equipment production -increase by 5.1 % (in comparison with + 2.3 % in 2016, + 14 % in December 2017) through the investment demand from the industrial enterprises with purpose to reconstruct the productive capacities and constantly to evaluate the industrial efficiency and industrial policy implementation consequences. Thus, the complexity of the external and internal environmental conditions makes the enterprises to find and to use the effective management tools and methods. One of such methods is a balanced scorecard, which has been practically tested at the foreign enterprises and has demonstrated its reasonability in management. However, in Ukraine, it has not been implemented. One of the reasons is an absence of its analytical provision, its adaptation to the conditions of the native enterprises' activity. The performed analysis of works, written by the above scientists, proves the insufficient level of these models and tools investigation to evaluate activity, based on the balanced scorecard. We know that modern methods of management at the large domestic industrial enterprises are based on the conceptions and methodologies of the information systems, which have been widely used in the companies and firms of the far-abroad countries. ERP-systems, which automate the most management functions, became popular at the large and medium-sized domestic enterprises. One considers them to give the most reliable information about the enterprise, but at the same time they have great disadvantages, particularly: the complexity of implementation; followings of the ERP-systems, incomplete comprising of all divisions at the enterprise; insufficient analytical tools for simultaneous information processing; the relation of the processed information only with internal management processes. The modern informational management systems are mainly based on the general conception regarding the information storage, such as OLAP and means of the intellectual data analysis (Data Mining) [19,. Today, together with ERP-systems, other systems are introduced at the enterprise, such as SCM, CRM, automated management systems of the technological processes (AMSTP), the automated projecting system (APS), Product Data Management -PDM etc. However, the ERP-system is a core, since it realizes the main management functions: planning, economic operations accounting, evaluation and analysis of all enterprise's activities, organization, control and controlling etc. The above conceptions have general drawbacks: it is impossible to comprise all activities of the enterprise and to describe their peculiarities by means of features in the informational systems of the enterprise; a human, but not a computer develops and makes the managerial decision.
http://mmi.fem.sumdu.edu.ua/en Introduction and problem statement. The effectiveness of managerial decisions in the enterprise's economy under modern conditions totally depends on the objectivity and reliability of its activity. The activity evaluation is important and is carried out at all management levels. Demands for evaluation rise in the current difficult social, economic and political situation in Ukraine. Dynamics of the macroeconomic indicators in Ukraine shows that in 2017 the economy continued slowly to grow. According to the data of the official statistics, machine building sector had positive results among all industries, particularly, one can observe: increase by 7.3 % (in comparison with + 2 % in 2016, + 14.6 % in December 2017) by means of most subindustries under conditions of the domestic demand increase for the invested goods from related industries, and the external demand increase; in the group of machines and equipment production -increase by 5.1 % (in comparison with + 2.3 % in 2016, + 14 % in December 2017) through the investment demand from the industrial enterprises with purpose to reconstruct the productive capacities and constantly to evaluate the industrial efficiency and industrial policy implementation consequences. Thus, the complexity of the external and internal environmental conditions makes the enterprises to find and to use the effective management tools and methods. One of such methods is a balanced scorecard, which has been practically tested at the foreign enterprises and has demonstrated its reasonability in management. However, in Ukraine, it has not been implemented. One of the reasons is an absence of its analytical provision, its adaptation to the conditions of the native enterprises' activity.
Analysis of the recent research and publications. Works of such foreign scientists as R. Kaplan, D. Norton,1-2], E. Nili [3] , P. Nivan [3] , B.Phelps N.-G. Olwe [3] and others [6] [7] [8] [9] , and of the Ukrainian scientists as V.V. Vitlinsky [10] , О.V. Rayevnev [11] , V.S. Ponomarenko [12] , О.І. Chernyak [13] observe the theoretical and practical problems to evaluate and to analyze the enterprise's activity, their modelling, mathematic tools improvement. The performed analysis of works, written by the above scientists, proves the insufficient level of these models and tools investigation to evaluate activity, based on the balanced scorecard. We know that modern methods of management at the large domestic industrial enterprises are based on the conceptions and methodologies of the information systems, which have been widely used in the companies and firms of the far-abroad countries. ERP-systems, which automate the most management functions, became popular at the large and medium-sized domestic enterprises. One considers them to give the most reliable information about the enterprise, but at the same time they have great disadvantages, particularly: the complexity of implementation; followings of the ERP-systems, incomplete comprising of all divisions at the enterprise; insufficient analytical tools for simultaneous information processing; the relation of the processed information only with internal management processes. The modern informational management systems are mainly based on the general conception regarding the information storage, such as OLAP and means of the intellectual data analysis (Data Mining) [19, p. 154-185] . Today, together with ERP-systems, other systems are introduced at the enterprise, such as SCM, CRM, automated management systems of the technological processes (AMSTP), the automated projecting system (APS), Product Data Management -PDM etc. However, the ERP-system is a core, since it realizes the main management functions: planning, economic operations accounting, evaluation and analysis of all enterprise's activities, organization, control and controlling etc. The above conceptions have general drawbacks: it is impossible to comprise all activities of the enterprise and to describe their peculiarities by means of features in the informational systems of the enterprise; a human, but not a computer develops and makes the managerial decision.
It is possible to solve this problem, by adopting the informational and analytical conceptions and management methods, such as the balanced scorecard, which does not require great costs for an introduction. The advantage of this management method is an ability to carry out the objective evaluation of the enterprise's activity.
We know that the general disadvantage of the classical economic management methods is their focusing only on the financial indicators. It causes the strategic management weakening at the enterprises and consideration of them as integral systems, development of which is provided by the enterprise's various activity spheres. The current problems of the effective management and its measuring include non-consideration of the enterprise's definite wishes and needs, the satisfaction of which depends on the interesting parties, particularly on: investors, customers, mediators, the enterprise's staff, suppliers, regulatory bodies, influential groups and different partner alliances. The problems also include inconsistency of the efficiency criteria with the enterprise's strategies, processes and abilities, oriented to satisfy the needs and wishes of parts. The drawback of the existed system for the efficiency measurement is a random selection of the internal efficiency criterion, abstracting of the fact that it is only the part of one integral system. In order to eliminate the drawbacks of the old economic management methods, new management methods have appeared in recent decades.
Peter Drucker says about the role of analytical management methods, that they provide the enterprise's administration with information, which is necessary for the director [20, p. 11-31]. There are four types of such diagnostic information: basic information, information about productivity, information in the sphere of specialization and information about resources distribution. Such information is necessary to develop the management conception at the enterprise and its effective instruments.
The results of the study. BSC takes into account almost all main enterprise's activities in the complex of the interrelated balanced indicators, which evaluate significant factors of not only current but future enterprise's development, quantitative and qualitative aspects of its activity. The main advantage of this balanced scorecard is a synthesis of financial and nonfinancial indicators, internal and external view on the enterprise's work, provision of the relationship between indicators and aims and complex evaluation of perspectives.
For the effective implementation of the BSC in the evaluation of the enterprise's activity, it should be presented in the following way:
where AIE -the activity of the industrial enterprise; F -financial activity; P -production activity; М -marketing activity, S -staff activity; II− innovative and investment activity.
The enterprise's activity evaluation model based on the BSC is a formalized representation through the mathematical symbols and correlations and is a mathematical representation of features, phenomena, processes, which define the activity on the basis of the multi-criteria scorecard, systematized by activities.
Objectivity of the industrial enterprise's activity evaluation is defined by the consideration of its several criteria. The managerial decisions are more often made taking into account the several criteria in the management of the enterprise's activities. We know that BSC classically consists of four constituents: financial, customer, internal business processes, training and advancing of the staff. Sometimes in addition to the BSC constituents, other ones are taken, firstly, to emphasize the importance of the relevant feature evaluation in the enterprise's activity, and secondly, to take into account the peculiarity of the concrete enterprise's activity. That is why, as partial criteria, it is reasonable to observe efficiency functions, such as the efficiency of the financial, marketing activity, of internal business processes, training and advancing of the staff. The enterprise can achieve maximum efficiency in its whole activity taking into account partial efficiency criteria. The optimal partial indicators of the enterprise's activity are obtained while solving the multi-criteria optimization task. http://mmi.fem.sumdu.edu.ua/en The well-known specialists' works analysis on the problems of evaluation and economic analysis and management shows that in order to represent proper activities one should include the following indicators by constituents to the BSC: the financial constituent -the return of the invested funds ( 11 ); net return of sales ( 12 ); receivable turnover ( 13 ); return on equity ( 14 ); absolute liquidity ratio ( 15 ); financing coefficient ( 16 ); equity to total assets ratio ( 17 ); internal business processes constituent -growth rate of the labour productivity ( 21 ); increase/decrease rates of costs per UAH of the commodity products ( 22 ); coefficient of the average production capacity utilization ( 23 ); return on assets ( 24 ); coefficient of the main fixed assets depreciation ( 25 ); share of costs for production modernization in the overall costs structure ( 26 ); capital-labour ratio ( 27 ); the share of own equipment in the total quantity of main funds ( 28 ); the share of new goods in the total production amount ( 29 ); coefficient of the products updating ( 30 ); customer constituent -the relation of the product price to the fixed price for current goods ( 31 ); the share of costs to promote goods in the structure of product prime cost ( 32 ); compliance of the planned resources with needs for them ( 33 ); share of costs for guarantee service ( 34 ); production share, which is subjected to the guarantee service in the structure of the total amount of the produced goods ( 35 ); the economic efficiency of export ( 36 ); the share of supplies by direct agreements in the total number of supplies ( 37 ); the share of supplies agreements violations in the total number of agreements ( 38 ); the constituent regarding training and advancing of the staff -rates of workers' number increase ( 41 ); the share of workers, who improved skills in the reported year in their total number ( 42 ); the share of workers under the age of 50 in their total number ( 43 ); the share of workers, who carry out the scientific and technical work in their total number ( 44 ) [21] .
The optimization tasks essence and their practical implementation in the MatLab environment is represented in more detail in works [14- 18, [22] [23] [24] . In these works, authors do not only describe possibilities of the MatLab environment to solve optimization tasks, but also demonstrate examples to solve various optimization tasks, especially the multi-criteria tasks.
The activity evaluation objectivity based on the BSC is defined by consideration of four criteria according to four constituents and by solving four optimization tasks.
At first one should define optimal values of the financial constituent's partial indicators. It makes the first optimization task. The first criterion of this task is the criterion of the financial constituent development level, which is defined by the integral indicator and can be calculated as taxonomic development indicator. This criterion is maximized. Factors, which are expressed by the partial indicators influence the financial constituent development level. This impact is defined by the person, who makes decisions and can establish them depending on the current activity state, strategic tasks and goals of the enterprise. Thus, the first partial criterion is recommended to form scalarly taking into consideration dependencies of the financial constituent development level on its factors during the investigated period. The criterion is represented as scalar considering the significant coefficients, depending on the rating of the indicators' impact, e.g., = (0.2; 0.15; 0.1; 0.15; 0.1; 0.3). Thus, it is necessary to solve four tasks. Having used data of the economic indicators from PJSC "Turboatom", we have such four tasks.
The first task is to define the optimal values of the financial constituent indicators: 1-st criterion: level of the financial constituent development ( ): Level of the customer constituent development and constituent regarding training and advancing of the staff does not depend on the financial indicators. One should solve this complicated multi-criteria task in the software environment MatLab, using the procedure fminimax. Having used this procedure, we obtain the following optimal solution: 11 = 0.019, 12 = 0.158, 13 
with restrictions: The optimal values of the partial criteria are: 
2-d criterion: the level of the internal business processes development ( ): The optimal values of partial criteria are: 
Almost all defined optimal values of the BSC indicators, except the constituent of the internal business processes, provide the sufficient level of the enterprise's work.
The optimal indicators of the enterprise's activity, which are recommended to be used for comparison in the evaluation, and while developing the functional strategies of the relevant enterprise's activities are calculated.
Comparison of the optimal indicators with those, achieved at the enterprise PJSC "Turboatom", reveals some negative tendencies of its economic processes development. For example, in order to implement financial strategies successfully, it is necessary to increase the profitability of the invested funds, receivable turnover, the return on equity. It is obvious that enterprise has to activate its work regarding funds return in time and to follow clear policy regarding the commodity credits for customers and to introduce measures of the beforehand payment for those customers, who do not pay for shipped products in time. The constituent of internal business processes requires the development of a wide range of the managerial measures. Although the enterprise takes leading positions at some foreign markets thanks to its target orientation to reduce costs for production, rates of the production prime cost reduction have a falling tendency.
The enterprise should analyze rates of the salary increase in comparison with rates of the workers' labour productivity growth. Since the main enterprise's production consists of hydraulic and steam turbines, and also energy equipment that is extremely material-intensive production, an increase of orders for goods production can cause the slower of the production prime cost decrease rates.
In order to increase the efficiency of its activity, the enterprise has to review its policy regarding http://mmi.fem.sumdu.edu.ua/en reproduction of the basic production assets. Many large domestic industrial enterprises have an old park of machines and equipment. The low share of costs for the equipment modernization proves the fact that enterprise does not deal with the renovation of its basic assets. It is well-known that when real value ratio of the basic production assets reaches the critical mark (0.2-0.3) in the enterprise's property, the real production potential of the enterprise is low and the enterprise should find funds to improve the situation. Of course, it is difficult to carry out technical re-equipment of production for such giant enterprise as PJSC "Turboatom", since it requires large amounts of money, but it is necessary to develop and gradually to perform this policy immediately. Fig.1 demonstrates the costs dynamics for technical re-equipment and major repair at the enterprise. The enterprise has to deal more with the renovation of the active part than with other main funds since it will positively influence the indicator of the return on assets. The enterprise needs to care about the commodity range renovation of its products. However, one should carefully make managerial decisions.
The enterprise has to increase the marketing activity efficiency, mainly the organization of the production material and technical provision. It is necessary to develop managerial measures regarding the resources amount compliance with needs in them, particularly, the organization of timely receipt of the material resources in the right amount, quality and assortment, on which the linear and rhythmic output of the final goods, its competitiveness and enterprise's activity efficiency depend. It is obvious that marketing department at the enterprise should ground the plan of measures regarding determination of the perspective and current need in materials, raw material and equipment; check and improve development of the material balances, place orders and carry out operative measures for their implementation; make detailed analysis of the material resources quality level, according to the standards, select suppliers and support relations with them. The marketing department should pay attention and reduce the production share, that is covered by the guarantee service.
The general scheme of managerial measures regarding the increase of the activity efficiency at PJSC "Turboatom", obtained on the basis of comparison of the achieved results with optimal values of the BSC, is shown in fig. 2 . Conclusions. The modelling process will be finished if it is possible to ground and to make an effective managerial decision thanks to the calculated mathematical model. Given this, the activity evaluation modelling on the basis of the balanced scorecard multi-criteria optimization defines the final stage as a stage to develop the managerial decisions regarding the increase of the enterprise's activity and improvement of management by it. The modelling results of the enterprise's activity evaluation are reasonable to use in practice at all stages of the managerial decision development regarding the enterprise's activity efficiency increase based on its evaluation, mainly at stages where information about situation is obtained, the goal is set, the evaluating system is investigated, the situation is analyzed and diagnosed, the situation prediction is investigated, the alternative decisions are generated, main variants of the managerial actions are chosen, the situation development scenarios are developed, main managerial actions are evaluated by experts, at stages of the collective expert evaluation, decision making by a person, who makes decision, plan of actions is developed, the plan implementation is controlled, the results of the situation development after managerial actions are analyzed. All the above stages of managerial decisions development regarding the enterprise's activity efficiency increase through its evaluation require the relevant provision with information, based on the constituents and results of the multi-criteria optimization of the balanced scorecard.
